November 2019 Newsletter
UPCOMING
GENERAL
MEMBERSHIP
MEETINGS
6:30 PM AT
WESTBURY MANOR
TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 12
CYBERSECURITY
-

TUESDAY
DECEMBER 10
HOLIDAY PARTY
Click here for our future meeting
schedule

President Edward Lieberman
Mayor of the Village of Sea Cliff

FROM THE PRESIDENT'S DESK:
Dear Colleagues:
If you take advantage of your village’s membership by
attending our monthly meetings, you understand the
NCVOA’s value in networking, lobbying and serving as a
multi-faceted resource for obtaining and exchanging
information. For close to a century, the NCVOA has
remained a staunch advocate for Home Rule and has
supported its member villages in numerous situations and
endeavors.
For me, monthly meetings are personally gratifying as I
have the opportunity to meet and speak with new village
officials or those attending for the first time. During our
conversations, I am often asked, “So what value does the
NCVOA have for my village?” My answer is simple: As
elected officials it is our responsibility to be the best
advocate for our constituents and the NCVOA is a very
important ingredient in that endeavor.
To many, much of the NCVOA’s value goes unnoticed;
however, if you look beneath the surface, you will see a
plethora of activity occurring on behalf of member villages.
The Executive Committee and officers spend a great deal of
time interacting with other elected officials at the town,
county and state level. In conjunction with John Kiernan, the
Association’s Albany lobbyist, we advocate for state

legislation that will positively impact villages. On the flipside, we work to prevent proposed
legislation from moving forward that would negatively affect villages. We also work closely
with the New York Conference of Mayors (NYCOM), whose current president is NCVOA Past
President and Freeport Mayor Bob Kennedy.
Locally, Executive Director Ralph Kreitzman and I met in September with the two Nassau
County Legislature caucuses. We reinforced the NCVOA’s representation of nearly one third
of the county’s residents and our desire to maintain open dialogue similar to what we have
with Nassau County Executive Laura Curran. The Executive Committee meets bi-monthly
with the County Executive to discuss topics impacting village operations and residents. With
our initiatives with the County Legislature and County Executive, we have enhanced our role
in promoting our villages.
These are just a few of the Executive Committee’s ongoing initiatives. That is why it is crucial
to our success as an organization that we have our member villages participate in our
monthly meetings and respond to our requests for action. Through our unified efforts our
voice is that much stronger.
Cybersecurity to be Addressed at November Meeting
With an increasing number of villages providing online services to residents, cybersecurity
has become an important operational component for protecting privacy and personal data.
Cybersecurity expert Brian Rauer, executive director and general counsel of the Mid-Hudson
Better Business Bureau, will be the guest speaker at the Tuesday, November 12, 2019
General Membership meeting. Brian addressed our organization previously and his
presentation was so well received that we invited him back to update us on cybersecurity
measures villages can implement. This promises to be a very timely and informative program.
As usual, the meeting will be held at The Westbury Manor. The reception begins at 6:30 pm,
followed by the dinner/program at 7:30 pm. Please make every effort to attend. I look forward
to seeing you November 12.
Sincerely,
Mayor Edward Lieberman

NASSAU COUNTY 2020 SHARED SERVICES PLAN:
The draft plan has been completed and is available here. Whether or not your village
chooses to participate, the plan must be approved by a majority of the 70 jurisdictions
involved to be effective. Our villages compromise 64 of the 70. The vote will be on Tuesday,
December 10 at 5 pm at the Nassau County Legislative Chamber. You will receive an

invitation and instructions as to how villages may vote from Nassau County in about one
week. Don’t forget that our holiday party follows at 6:30 pm that day. (See the first page for
details.)

DID YOU KNOW?
Newsday Research Shows Villages are Efficient
Newsday’s December 2, 2015 edition featured a two-page spread focusing on the payroll
costs of village police departments. In typical Newsday anti-village approach, the article also
included Long Island villages’ top civilian earners. Once again, the paper did not let the facts
get in the way of a controversial headline. Only this time, Newsday’s research resulted in an
unexpected recognition of village government efficiency.
The reporter noted that 87 of Long Island’s 97 villages responded to Newsday’s request for
information. While stating, “295 of the top 300 salaries (in 2014) went to retired and active
police department employees,” the article also said, “Islandwide, village elected officials –
including mayors, trustees, planning boards and boards of appeals, were paid a total of $2.3
million. Villages paid mayors and deputy mayors a total of $953,599.”
Let’s do the math: If you remove the salaries of the two full-time mayors with the highest
populations – Hempstead and Freeport – the $953,599 drops to $693,985. Divided by the 87
villages reporting and you have an average annual salary for mayors and deputy mayors of
$7,976. We think you would be hard-pressed to find anyone who would consider this
exorbitant, given the number of hours mayors, deputy mayors and trustees work for their
residents and that most receive little or no compensation.
Newsday’s research documented what the NCVOA has been saying for years: Villages are
our most effective and efficient form of local government!

IT’S ALREADY NOVEMBER:

Our Executive Board would like to
wish you all a happy and healthy
Thanksgiving.

MEET THE FRIENDS OF THE NCVOA:
The logos of our Friends of the NCVOA appear at the end of this newsletter and on our website
– ncvoa.org. If you click on a Friends’ logo, you will be taken to their website home page.

From our October 2019 Meeting

Guest Speaker Dr. Gerald Benjamin director of The Benjamin
Center for Public Policy at the Rockefeller Institute discussed the
process for gathering local input for Nassau County’s
involvement in the State of New York’s Shared Services Initiative
Program.

New York Municipal Energy Program Managing Director
Edward Carey with Centre Island Mayor Larry Schmidlapp.

Nassau County Deputy Commissioner of Shared Services
Allison Malhame introduced guest speaker
Dr. Gerald Benjamin.

Gerald Benjamin with Westbury Trustee Vincent Abbatiello

Plandome Trustee Donald Richardson with Plandome Heights
Trustee Alvin Solomon.

NCVOA Executive Director Emeritus Warren Tackenberg with
Bellerose Mayor Kenneth Moore.

Rockville Centre Director of Community Development Suzanne
Sullivan with Mayor and NYCOM 2nd Vice President Fran
Murray.

Freeport Mayor/NCVOA Past President/NYCOM President
Bob Kennedy, Flushing Bank Assistant Secretary/Government
Banking Relationship Manager Danielle Bradle (Friends of the
NCVOA), and Brookville Mayor and NCVOA 1st Vice President
Dan Serota.

Corporate Synergies Benefits Consultant Bryan McManaway
(Friends of the NCVOA), Farmingdale Mayor and NCVOA
Immediate Past President Ralph Ekstrand, and NCVOA
Executive Director Emeritus Warren Tackenberg

Valley Stream Deputy Village Treasurer David Sabatino and
Director of Community Development Tom McAleer.

Sea Cliff Mayor and NCVOA President Ed Lieberman with
Farmingdale Mayor and Immediate
Past President Ralph Ekstrand

North Hills Deputy Mayor Dennis Sgambati, Flushing Bank
Assistant Secretary/Government Banking Relationship
Manager Danielle Bradle (Friends of the NCVOA),
and Town of Hempstead’s Bert Patterson.

Flower Hill Trustee Randall Rosenbaum with North Hills Deputy
Mayor Dennis Sgambati and Mayor and NCVOA Past President
Marvin Natiss.

Allison Malhame, Nassau County deputy commissioner of
Shared Services; Dr. Gerald Benjamin, director of The
Benjamin Center for Public Policy Initiatives and the evening’s
guest speaker; and Edward Carey, managing director of the
New York Municipal Energy Program.

The Last Word:
“People don’t care how much you
know until they know how much
you care.”
Theodore Roosevelt
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